Cocaine alters myosin isoform expression in the rat soleus.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether chronic cocaine administration alters the expression of myosin isoforms in the rat soleus. Forty-five adult Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into three groups: chronic cocaine (n = 15), 12.5 mg/kg cocaine-HCl injected intraperitoneally twice daily for 14 days and one injection of cocaine (12.5 mg/kg ip) on day 15; acute cocaine (n = 15), saline injections twice daily for 14 days and one injection of cocaine (12.5 mg/kg ip) on day 15; and chronic saline (n = 15), saline injections twice daily for 14 days and one saline injection on day 15. Myosin isoform content of the soleus (native and heavy chains) was identified by electrophoresis. The solei samples from the chronic saline and acute cocaine animals contained slow myosin only. However, solei samples from the chronic cocaine group contained slow myosin and two to three other myosin isoforms and the associated heavy chains IIa and IIx. Therefore, chronic cocaine administration causes in the rat soleus a shift in myosin expression from slow isoforms to fast isoforms.